
1 hin; ..is until aSoiA the time we
wore (..tiered to march again ?Thus,
{wo nights were we without fioufe,

' barn, tent or blanket, to corer us, and
it raining very hard all the time. For
many day* have we been without pro-
vision* uptil five, or fix o'clock.
and Itai ting before funrile, there was no
time to eat ; for (triking tents and
ftowing away baggage engaged us alto-
gether, and befote tlie waggons could
reach us it frequently was fix o'clock.
In twt> iulltiices, at before mentioned,
when the rain occasioned very bad roads,
we were sans every thing?Bat " he

he'a folclier the sweet Wills O."
" 'ilius much for the unfavourable

ftdtf of a foidier's life?now reverse thescene at least so far as refpefts myfelf
?N.i f ioi:er does the drum beat in the
morning than up Iftart, and away to
my cjlltecn where a precious draft of
new dillilled whiskey animates and re-
vive* me. Thii being 'done, away to
fire, where in ten minutes you will hear
more genuine wit than Philadelphia
will afford in a month. When we halt
at night our tents being pitched, we fit
down on the straw, cover ourselves over
with blankets, and pufb about the can-
teea so bii/kly, that at length we are
obliged to lie down : A found deep
then enables us to endure a repetition of
fatigue?and so on. lam cook to ourmess, and am pretty famous for my beef
fteaksand pancakes?the latter we are
obliged tomakeas we cannot draw bread,
?flour only being grven and for the
making ofwhich the following is a re-
cipe.?Take of flour lib. of water I gill
or halfaud a'iittle more(?-let the wa-
ter be of the cleaneit you can procure
otherwise your cakes willbe gritty)?
mix those well into a fort of dough;
then fill a frying pan with the fame, and
over a ger.tle fire let it bake: when
one fide is fufliciently done, turn your
cake and do the utherfide. N. B. dont
make this too public.

" Notwithstanding all hard(hips, there
?i« not a lingle acquaintance of mine in
the whole army that is sick?Little
W? has had the ague,but gettingvery
wet one day has entirely cured him.

" The army lies about twenty four
miles from hence, between Parkinfon's
ferry, on the Monongahela,and Sim-
meroii's on the Yough : the two livers
are about five miles apatt. The Penn-
sylvania and Jersey lines have not cros-
sed the latter river, and probably will
not?but Frelinghuyfen's legion has.

" The business here seems entirely
fettled. How such civil polite people
could have been so abused, is really in-
conceivable?not a man palfes my cock-
ade and sword, bu: takes off his hat."

ExtraS of a Letterfrom Majfachnfetti,
November 5.

y. "1 mod heartily congratnlate you
on the ele&ion of yeflerday; the par-
ticulars you v/ill fee in the papers : I
have not heard f iom all the towns, but
1 am well assured Mefl". Ames and Dex-
ter are both re-elected. A more com-
plete triumph of Truth over Falsehood,
never was seen. I never took so much
upon myfelf in ele&ions before, but thecause was serious and very important :

for the Club writers in theLying Chro-
nicle had circulated so many falsehoods,
for such a lengthof time, and so manypersons in the country towns read no
other paper, it became necelfary for
the lovers of truth and friends to our
country to exertalltheirinfluence. The
writings of Manlius, were read in all
thetowns by men of sense and influence
and the fa6ts and sentiments contained
t'.crein were told to the people ; before
the votes were givenin some towns, a
public difcuflion of characters took
place, and the wisdom and patriotism

\u25a0* of our goodreprefehtatives weredifplay-
ed ; the defigijsof the clubs were held
up to view : the highly important fer-
vicesof our beloved and dignified Pre-
sident, were turned to the view of all
the people ; and the vile condudl of
those abandonedmen who have pollutedsome newspapers with calumnies againsthim, were exposed to the contempt and
detestation of the people. In fliort it
was a day of political light, and the
shadows of ignorance, and the mifchief
of designing men, fled before it. I
fondly hope the fame happy «onfequen-
ces may attend the elections thiough
the Union, and the enemies to the peace
of our country be compelled to cease
from iniquity. By such difcuflions the
people learn the truth, and are led to a
jr.ft estimation of our happy govern-
ment. Hereby the people fee the
danger and iniquity of Jacobin Clubs,
and learn that public towß meetings,
where all the people are afTembled, are
the Aire means of prefeiving liberty and
fnpporting our tiee government.

These triumphs of truth and reason,
will encourage our good President and
the patriots in Congress, to persevere
iu their arduous duty, and tend great.

b

!y to perpetuate peafce, liberty, and
fafiety, to tis and our children?forages
,:o come the exam _>Ie may be a guiding
star.

From a London Paper of Aug. 14.

NATIONAL CONVENTION,
_ Aug. 14.Philadelphia, June 20tb, 1794.

The undersigned, Secretary of State for
the United States of America, has the ho-
nor ot representing to the Committee of
Public Safety for the French Republic,
that on the 15th of April in the present
year, it was unanirnouily resolved by !

the
lioufe of Representatives, as follows:?
" That the letter or the Committee of
" Public Safety of the French Republic,
" addrefled to Congress, be tranfrriftted
" to the President of the United States,
'\u25a0 and that he be requelted to cause the

fame to be answered, on behalf of this
" I Joufe, in terms expressive oftheir fen-
" fibility for the friendly and aiTnlHouate
" manner, in which they have addrefled
" the Congress of the United States,
" with an unequivocalaflurance,'that the
" Representatives of People of the U-
" nited States have much interest in the
" happinefi and profceri'.y ofthe French
" Republic."
The President of the United States has

consigned this honorable "and grateful
funflion to the Department of State. In
no manner can it be more properly dis-
charged than byleizing the occasion of de-
claring to the ally of the United States that
the cause oflibery, in the' defence of whichso much American Ijlood and treafufe has
been lavished, is cheriflied by our Repub-
lic with cncreafing enthuniim; that under
thestandard of liberty, wheresoeverit shall
be displayed, the affection ef the United
States will alwaysrally ; and that thefuc-
cefles of those who stand forth, as her
avengers, will be gloried in bv the United
States, and will be felt as the fuccefles of
themselves, and the other friends of hu-
manity.

Yes, Representatives of our ally ; your
communication has been addrefled to those
who ihare in your fortunes, and who
take a deep interest in the happiness and
prosperity of the French Republic.

Edmond Randolph,
Secretary of State.

Philadelphia June 10, 1794.
The undersigned, Secertary of State for

the United States of America, has the ho-
norof rommunicati ig to the committeeof
public'fafety for the French Republic, that
on the 24th day of April 1794, itwas Or-
dered by the Senate of the United States
that the letter of that co.mnittee, addrefled
to Congress, be traniinitu-d to the Presi-
dent and that he be requeued to cause the
fame to be answered on behalf of. the Se-
nate in such manner, as shall manii'efl their
sincere friend(hip and good will for the
French Republic.

In executing this duty, which has beert
allotted by the President tt> the department
of liate, the liberal fuct ours which the
United States received from the French
Nation in their ftrugg't for independence,
present themselves warm to the recollec-tion. On this balls was the friendfhip be-
tween the two.nations founded ; on this ba-
fit, and the continued interchanges of re-
gard since, has it grown, and supported by
these motives, it will remain firm andcon-
liant.

The Senate therefore tender to the com-
mittee of public fafety their zealous wishes
for the French Republic ; they learn with
sensibility every success, which promotes
the happiness of the French nation ; and
the full eftablifliment of their peace and
liberty will be ever eftcemed by the Senate
as a happiness to the United States and-to
humanity.

Edmond Randolph,
Secretary of State.

Captain J. Coyer of the Danish (hip
56 days from Bordeaux, on tlie £th ult"
in Lat. 38, 40 long. 26, 18, spoke
the American Brig Favorite, Captain
Chapman, from Limerick bound to
Philadelphia, out 36 days all vv.ll, with
a number of palTengers on board.

(£/\u25a0 In TomeNumlxTS of the Gazette
of last evening, the word as was insert-
ed in the firft line of the article under
the Head Congress, this was an trror
of the Press.

*,* The Gentlemen composing the
Committeeappointed to afford relief to
the necefiitous families of ,the Militia
now on the Wettern Expedition, arere-
quefted to meet at the Coffee House this
evening at 7 o'clock. /

By this Day's Mail.
WHITESTOWN, Nov. 5.

And Satan came also among them.
A gentleman directly from Canan-

darquie, informs', that 1600 Indians
had come in to the treaty on Monday
fe'ennight?and also, that Wm. John-Ton, a British Indian agent, and a Mr.
Street,the Indian interpreter, from Nia-
gara, were also there ; and had found
means to colkit 26 chiefs in a bye place,
and were, harranguing of them in the
jnoft eloquent and flittering manner,
when diicovered by the inhabitants ;

they were using the molt persuasive arts,
together with otters'pf Urge pfefent*,J

to induce the Tndianfsro turn theirarms
againit the United States. The meet-
"?-C biwkc up 111 a Vrly manner.
Pie inhabitants were greaiy exasperat-
ed at this infoleut conduct 4f Britilh &\u25a0
gents, and it is said they g*ve out,
that if Col. Pickering did not catife
thejr arrelt, they would inflict upouthem the Yankee punnilhmentof tar &
feathers.

The last mail brings nothing new
from the army gone against the Penn-sylvania Insurgents.

BALTIMORE, Novenber 14.A gentleman of tills town, of consi-derable political information, was so
kind as to extract for us the following
paragraph from a letter which he lias
nieived from Boideaux, dated Septem-
ber 19th.

" An at tempt has been made ta af-fafiinate the famous Taliien. He re-
ceived three wounds?none of which
are mortal. He is iu a fair way of re-
covery.

Barrere was also struck by the arm
of an aflaflln. 1 His wound is but flight."

On Tuesday lad. arrived hertj from
one of the small ports in Hifpaniola,
the schooner Betsey, formerlycommand-
ed by Capt. R ay ; who,with the mate
and one man, died on the paflage, leav-
ing two men artd a boy to navigats the
veflel. A gale of wind having rendered
her very leaky, for the prefervation of
their lives they were reduced to the ne-
ceflily of heaving a part of the cargo
overboard,confiding of 40 bags of cof-
fee. Some time after, in an almolt
exhaustedcondition, spoke the brig Sal-
ly, Capt. Cochran, bound to Philadel-
phia, with a number of sailors, taken
from different wrecks ; but could ob-
tain 110 assistance until, they met with a
(loop bound from AuX Cayes to New-
York ; the Captain of which furnrfhed
them with an additional hand. This
enabled them to bring the velTel sale on
foundings, from whence they were con-
ducted into this port by a Baltimore
fiilot.

STOCKBRIDGE, Nov. n.
FEDERAL REPRESENTATIVE.
If the returns which have been com-

municated to us are accurate (and we
have the the cjeareft evidence to believe
them so) the Hon. THEODORE
SEDGWICK, Esq. is elected Repre-
sentative to Congress for this Difhid.
The number of votes received arc 1335?of which Mr. Sedgwick has 698?Mr. Skinner 597?thpfcattering votes
are 4:?which leaves Mr. Sedgwick a
wajoiity of 6i, jn the whole number of
votes.?-There are two small towns only
from which returns have not been re-
ceived?their votes will not probably
materially afteft the election.

NEWBERN, Nov. i.
On Saturday last ; at 9o'clock in the

evening, a fire broke out at Mrs. A-
dams, in Craven street. A quantity of
oakum which had been lodged in the
kitchen loft, had been accidentally put
on fire, by an old negro man. The
kitchen, dwelling house and adjacent
Itore were almost instantly in a blaze,
and before the people could be alarmed
and come to theplace ot conflagration,
Mr. Thomlinfon's house and out build-
ings on the left, and Mr. Taylor's store
and warehouse, and a shoemaker's (hop
on the right, were fofar in flames, that
no pofiible exertion could have saved
them. The next house in the fame di-
rection, was timely blown up, to pre-
vent, with the assistance of one of the
engines and thea&ivity of the inhabit-
ants, the conflagration from extending
any further that way. The house oc-
cupied by Mr. James Davis, was burn-
ing in a number of places : the site was
however extinguished there. On the
otherfide of the street, Mr. Pinckley's
store and the adjoiningone, were kept
with the utmost difficulty so wet that the
fire on its roof, and fides was subdued.

William W. Woodward,
PRINTER,

HAS removed his Printing-Officc frojn
No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet, to Franklin's

Head, No. 36, four doors from the comer
ofSecond-street, south fide, nearjy oppo-
site ; where the Printing Bufmefs is carricd
on as usual; his whole attention being
confined to that occupation. Ordersfrom
any part of this state, or the continent,
will be executed,'and authors nray rely on
having any work they may fee fit to" pnb
lifh, correctly printed, either in French or
Engiifh. The Level of Europe and
North America is printed for the EdS
tor, Petir Ecron, L. L. D. at ti>e above
mentioned office, in French andEnglilhj
which publica«ion lias received the patinfi
age ot fonie of the mod diltinguilheti cba-
ra&ers in America, anil whose names, in-a
few days, will be published, arc! acecmpa-
ny the two firft numbers to the fubferibers

N. B, Blanks, Circu'ar Letters, Checks,
Cards, Handbills, &rc. &:e. continue to be

ecuted with the uiuat (Tifpatch.soy. ift eod 9 w.

John Welfli,
2Ve. 81 , fcuih WaterJlreet,

Has for Sa'.o, 4000' Snivels

Coarse Salt,
A F LOA T,

23 pipei and so vj»*. c:ifc Malaga Wine,
and 5 catks Crt'emcnar Wines

13 harivb a'*4 r l>vfl Ol'ive Oil
20 barrels Tanner* Oil?**' 1

haireh picked afwl promiscuous
mackarel

ito barrels Salmon,
A f w hlidi. c dti h
so>s pair coarse anjtTior me:ii' (hoes
fiO hlids. niolanes''
100 barrels prirre aii.i cargo pork
2~> <S< to beef
30 boxrs mould campes
50 <I<>. fpermjireri candies
25 bale*; flax
Fr-nch brand*', r.in
Ruflia and count) y duck
Butter keg', cloves
63 liogiheads Maryland tobacco, suitable

for u-.e H"Hitni! rna>kel, and
A t'zxy liquorijj ball-
Nov. 18.

Old American Company.

TiItATRE? CEDAR STREET.

For the Benefit of Mrs.King
Mr. Durang, andMr. Bar-
wick.

TO-MORROW EVENING
Nov. 19.

Will be presented,
fit Celebrated COMEDY,never perform-?? * i» J -

Ed here, called the

Country Girl.
Performed many seasons in London with

continued applause.
End of adl 2d. a hornpipe by Mr. Du-

rang.
End of ail 3d. " Four and twenty fid-

lers," by Mr. Barwick.
End of a<S 4th " When I took my de-

parture from Dublin," by'Mr. King.
End of the Play, a Comic Dance by Mr.

Miller, called the
Lilliputian Metamorphoid.

To kubkh will be added,
A Grand Pantomime, in two afls, called

Birth of Harlequin
O R,

The Witches Frolic.
In adl ift, A Witches Dance.
In ail zd, M nuete de la Corn- by Monf.

(Jiieaet and Madame Gardie, the whole
to conclude with a Dance in Groteique
characters.

Places in the Boxes may be had at the
Box Office, from ten to one every day
(Sundays excepted) and ou days of per-
formance from three to five P. M. where
also tickets may be had, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's book-store, No. 8, south Front
street, and at Mr. Carr's music-store.

The doorswill fie opened at half after
five, and the curtain drawn up prccifelv athalf after fix o'clock.

For the Benefit of Mr. Afh-
ton and Madame Gardie.

f*The Public are rcfpe£tfully informed
that Mr. Afhton, vho on a former night
was advertised for a benefit, with Mr.
Wools, did not, owingto very bad wea-
ther, receive such emolument as could en-
title it to the name of benefit : he has
.therefore purchased a share of Madame
Gardie'snight, and folk-its the patronage
of the citizens in general.

On FRIDAY EVENING,
November 21.

Will be preferred thatmuch admired CO-
MEDY called the

Jealous Wife.
After the Play a favorite Ballet Dance

called
The Bird Catcher.

In the course of the Ballet, Monf. Quenet
will dance a Pas Seul and a Pas de Deux
with Madame Gardie.

Between the Ballet and Pantomi ne, (by
particular desire) an Eulogium on Free
Masonry, in the character of a Royal
Arch Mason, by Mr. ACiton.

To which will be added a New Panto
mime, asp rformed at the Theatre de
mes plaifirs at Paris with unbounded ap-
plause, called
Harlequin Pqftry Cook.

In the course of the Pantomime, Madame
Gardie will sing a French ibng, called

Le Mot Vaut Mieux qjje ia Chose, et la
Chose Vauxt Mieux que le Mot.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-fVreet, N E W-Y OR K-

THE Subfcribcr in r.g 1o ron-fineh Im-
fclt entirely 10 ttic PURCHASE and

SALE of STOCKS on COMMISSION,I». gs
leare to off r hisl'ervices ro his friends and
others, in the line of a Stock Broker. Tl.ofc
who may plcaleto favor !;im with their Imfi.
nets, may depend upon having it tranfjfted
wirh tbeu'moft fideMty ant! dispatch.

Ordeu Iroin Philadelphia, Bolton, or any
otht*r part of the United Suics, will Ik
fttiflly attended ta

LEON AJi V BLEECKFR.
m&tktf

Senate.

Foreign Intelligence!
VIENNA, Aug. 20.

It is said that the payment of the in
tereft upon the capitals inverted in our
funds by the States of the Austrian
Netherlands is Hopped till further or-
der's.

Prince Philip of Lichtenftine has
found m<*ans to escape from his prison
in France, and is arrived at this capi-
tal, to the great joy of his family.

The rcal'on why the states of the
Auliriaii Netherlands were so anxious
about the vcfiels flopped by the Prince
jfe Cobourg was," that they contained

\u25a0\u25a0only their private papers, but their
W* and piivilegcs.

LONDON, Sept. 3
RUSSIA

The Empress of Russia has just pob-
liffied an edict, by which she prohibits
the exportation of the following article*
out of her extensive dominions under asevere penalty :

Gold and silver in ingots,; also all
kind of Ruffian coin and mint.

All Ruffian copper coin, as also all
Ruffian Dank assignations.

Iron in pieces undrawn,called krectfh-
noe unwrcught.

Skins,'raw, dried, arid failed.
* liags, for the life of making paper. \u25a0Wool, Kalmuk, and Ozcreaifian wool
and of the new cftablifhed paftqral, or
breedof flieep, and all other Ruffian and
foreign, except black (heep: &s also
raw, as well aj sodden or boiled cow-
hair, rein-deer, and elk-hair.

Yarn of clean hemp, and Caditla.
The exportation of yarn will be per-

mitted,whenever,on account of'the en-
creafed quantity, the price (hall consi-
derably fall in any part,of the empire.

Beaver, and otter-down,
The Empress has also published an

edict, in which she invites Emigrant*
from all pjtrts, to fettle in the Weftein.
parts of her dominions, and promifeg
upon her Imperial word, that such (hall
be protected in the full exercise .of their
religion, and their property secured to
them and their heirs; and, as a farther
inducement, they will not be asked toserve in her armies, nor desired tp pay
any taxes for three years: and, if they
cboofe, at the end of that period, to
depart, they will be permitted to carry,
all their goodsand money with them, if
they do not like to dispose of them.

CONGRESS
Tuesday, Nov. 18.

f' ?

The Senate aflembled?prefent
John Adams, Vice President of the

United States, and President of the

From the (late of
N. Hampfliire, the Hon. T.Langdon,

and SamuelLivermore,
Maflachiifett-s, '* George Cabot,
Rhode-Island, Theodore Foster,

and Wm. Bradford,
Conne&icUt, OliverEllfworth,
Vermont, Moses Robinlbn,
New-York, Rufus King,

and Aaron Burr
Pennfylvariia, Robert Morris;
Delaware, John Vining.
Kentucky, John Brown.
North-Carolina, Benj. Hawkins.'

and Alex. Martin,
South Carolina Ralph Izard
Georgia, James Jackson.

A fter finilhing the-Bufinefsbefore them.
The Senate adjourned t6 11 o'clock

to-(norrow morning.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIFESi
Tuesday November 18.

A me!Tage was received from the Senate
by Mr. Otis their Secretary,by which the
House wis informed that a quorum of the
Senate was afiembled, and had appointed
a Committee confuting of Mr. Izard and
Mr. Langdon to joih a Committeeof the
House, to wait on the President of the U-
nited States, and inform him, that a
quorum cf both Houses wefe affembleii
for the dispatchof public business, and are
ready to receive such communications ashe
may have to lay before fherh.

The House took the mefiage into confl-
deration, concurred with the Senate, and
appointeda Committeeoh theirpatt confifl-
ing of Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Oilman, and
Mr. Dearborn. <

The Report of the Committee of the
whole on the cafe ot James White was tif
ken up by the House?some further debateensued?the report of thecommitteeof the
whole was at length agreed to-Mn conse-
quence of which Mr. White takes his
l'eatas a Representative in Congress from
the Territory of the United States, l'outh
weft of the River Ohio.

The Committee who had waited or>
the President reported, that they had
executed the business affizued them
and informed the House that the Presi-
dent had appointed To-morrow at tz
o'clock, to meet both branches of the
Legislature, in the Hall of the House
of Representatives.


